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Read thc folloning case studl $nd answer the qucstions given below.

strategic issu(s in Suppll Chain N{anagcment - Lcola Milling

and Prodtct

Robefis. dlstribuljon m:urager 1'crr Leola Milling. has becon'lc increasiDgly a\'/arc that the

ha.. a nrajor p|oblenr as ir conrirues to r!_ to redoca in|errtories while mainlaining the

olserlice i1s custoncr l]ave come to e\pect.

companr, urs fotrndecl ir 1887. Leola l\4i11ing bas prolided high-quali1l birlicrv flours to

ial baliclics ils \i'eil as lo lhe consurrel marltct. Whiie commercial customels lend to

consistent bu) ing paltens as \i_e11 as brand lo)'alli'. Lea)la hrs fcrund lhat consumeLs ha!'c

Lo"valtl bur also generally plcler knolvn nanes over Lhe slorc brands. Demard is high11

rn-irh {rc arrnual p*rk occulring just befole thanks giving dnd slacking off dlanaiicalll

lanuur and Fcbruary. 'Io ofi:set this, boft l,cola arld its maior sLrpen atkcl chaiD accotlllts

slocial deals and salcs promotions.

plami g locatcd at lhe Leola. Pems.rlr ania- heiid(lu.rrters ltas rcsiri'rrsibiLil,r 1br

inventory levels a1 lhe plant walehouse at thc l.'cotion Bullhlo as virll as at thu three

ibuiion centers located al Washington, Pcnns)lvania: Cloiumbus, Ohio: and l)iftsfield,

l[sachusetts. Plaming has roL]linel,v been based on past listory'. No forecasting is pcrfcrrmcd,

tLiasl not in a fonnal sense. Distribution centcls are rcplenished by taii frorn Ruflalo; and lead

0 are rlpicall-'- seven da-"-s. \\itli folt.v-eight to flli)'-foLll pa1]e1s per car dcperding upon thc

lltused. Should emergcncies occur" cighleen pallels can be shipped by Lluck with a one-da,v

ositt1me.



Recently Leola has experietced two major stock outs for its consunel_ size fi\,e_polnd
bleached while flou.. One ofthese u.as due to problerrs in miilirg opemtions; lhe other
u'hen marketing initiated a "buy ooe, get one ftee" coupon promolion. since triese
planning has become overlv cautious and crors on the side ofhaving cxcess iltvenlo esal

DistributioD centers. Addidonaiiy. two other evenls have affectecrdistribution cenler
L Jmplerl]enlatioD ofdirect factory shipneDts for rcplenishing the five larcesl

chains. and

2. A price increase rlaliirrg ],eola Ilour tltoae expensive than i1s nalional braod
such as Pillsbury or Gold Medal.

Current Situation

per pallet lor extra handring 1i2.25 per truckroad for banspoflation. si' ar scenarios a,.
played out at the other distribution centers as well

Possible S0lutions

of tire 1.500 paireis in the piflsfierd clistribution ceDter., Leoia sho*s on1], 396 pallets 1.or r

orderu. This has led tle companl to Llse oulside over,qo$, slorape. here therc arc anotl]sr
pallets. Flour js easilv daDraged: hence_ Leola pr.el.ers to minirnize 1undling. O\ erstocking 01

distribu1jon cerler alone cosls gl.g5 pcr.laller lor outside storage. to urhich inust be added$t

.lenniibr Robens has been contemplating various approaches 10 solvjng the jnrenlory 
islllr

Ciearll-', product needs to be in place at lhc dme a consumer is nraking a buying decision. lrl
Leola cannot tolerate the overslocking situarion aod the suess Lhat i, i. putUr]g on f".ilitl ,
cash flow.

Jennillr's lirst thought is thal a better infomatio[ system is needed, one t]lat not only proii
timely aIrd accurate iDfomation but aiso extensivelv shares that irformatiin tluoughoul
organizaljol]. Ser.tral questions immediately come to her mind; howel,e.. she needs additiold
itt[.rtmat 6n pr:6- 16 c6miI! to ir\ s.,lulion(



Explain the major problems,lissues faced by Jennifer Roberts in her contpany,s supply

chain marugement. (06 Marks)
Elaluate the altemative solution being considered by Jennifer Robets to solving the issue

in Leola Mrllrrrg. (08 Marks)
\\''hat additional solutions do you propose to .Tennifer Roberts? And exllain why?

(08 Marks)

(Total 22 X{arks)

l. E)iplain the 1wo major scopes of Supply Chain for rnosr tirms.

Selest a brand based on your clloic.9. Suggest hou,rhe physical distribution migha be

(0J Mxrks)

hardled at each stage of its ljfe cycle (Product lifc cycle). (06 Marks)

3. llany of the principles :r,rd concepts that guide logistics plarning are derive<l liom the
udque natule of logisric activjlies. Briefll explain the six collcepts. u,hich are uscd for
logistics stmteer, lbnnulation. (09 Marls)

(Total 19 luark5)

Define the -KANBAN" system in supply chain management.

\\hat is Vidual u'arehousing? \lrhat is .equired for ir ro work well?

3. "The enlire process of filling fhc customers' orders dehne as logistic customer serv,ice".
Briefly explain rhe three elements ofLogistics Custonter Senice.

1.

2.

(03 X{arks)

(04 Mark.")

(06 Nlarks)

4. "A logistics inlbmatjon s!-stem can be described il1 tenns of i1s funclionality and i1s
intemd operation". Illustrale the logistics infornialion system with a suilable dja$am.

(06 Marks)
d'
(Total l9 Marks)



Q4.

l. Explain the role, the product package plays in Supply Chain Management.

2. Suggest the possible green initiatives for the following logistics
organization.

a) Procurement

b) Distibution
c) TraNportation

3. State different types of inlemationai water carriers, which are used bv the
the intemational iogistic puryose and explain the claaracteristic ofeach caniers.

(08

(Totrl

1. As a supply chain manager, you would
performance \ ilh tltai of sjmitar companie..
infomation?

(06

Qs.

like to compare your compary,
Wlere wouJd you find such

2. Compaxe and cofllast the Open-Loop control system and Clofed_Loop con[01
supply chain management along witlt the usage of suitable diagram. (08

(0,t

3. "The emergence of supply chain maragement has broadened the scope ai
compaaies mate decisions". Graphically illustrate the Fraarework of Su
Infomation Technology (SCIT) for an individqal firm. (0S

(Tofal
I


